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HaptiKt Church.
Whrn the Titanic sank the name of

Hod was on every lip and the- heroic jfff. C. II. Snrfront and Miss Rr-t-

musicians wont into eternity playiriR linJLi(iM f Kruitland w ro the
a hymn.

Many persons fro for months and

rvon for years without frivinjr any

serious thought to religion. Then, of

A sudden, in the hour of calamity, the

mind turns naturally to God. Why

wait for the hour of trial to brinj? the

blessed ministry and fellowship of
The Church of Jesua Christ

stands for the one purpose, i. e. to

lead men to think on things heavenly.

Don't fail to hear the address next

Sunday ereninR on the topic, "The

Way of Life." Morning theme, "The

Manifold Ministry of the Holy Spirit."
These addresses will be of interest

to nil people.
A hearty invitation is extend'-- to

one and all to these services.
D. K. IIAKKH. Pastor.
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DISCOUNT!

on E cry thing in this
Store

One Day Only
Ontario's Big

10 per cent Day

Saturday Mar 6
Time to buy Stock Foods
Poultry Tonics, Squirrel
PoitOD, etc., and get n

Discount

Hill's Pharmacy

CALIFORNIA EXPOSITIONS

EXCURSIONS

Via Oregon Short Line
Daily

March 1, to Nov. 30
You can go i.i ( rgdtn, Salt
Lake ind I is Angeles, and
return via San Francisco,
Portland ind Huntington or

Ice versi it i comparatively
low expense ind cover
Most Interesting Scenic
points of the Pacific Coast,
including both Expositions.
MAKE THIS YOUR BIG
VACATION YEAR AND
SEE THE WEST RIGHT.
A-- agents for ratal and further
particulars or a rite.

I). E. BURLEY,
Gen. Pai A'.l Salt Lake Clt)
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of their sister, Mrs. Bingman, for two

days this week.

0. W. Porter of Weiser has been here

several days looking after his sheep

and went down to Emmett his ranch.

Miss Dorothea Cox closed her school

near Huntington and came home last

Friday.

Clifford Dunger and family from

Tenant, Oregon, are visiting his par-

ents here.

Mr. V. Wood started five fine

boNM to the Caldwell sale this week

nnd when they got as far as Nyssn

one of the most valuable ones died.

farmers. ATTENTION!

Now is the time to get cement tiling

and head nates for Irrigating pOTpOMt.

Kuilt td your specifications. Phone
11-- 2 K. Claude MngbM. Ontsrio Ore-

gon. IHpl

Natural to ' J-

Tin- great mi. lUbtnU '. the
tomlnkM o( prod r
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BOt uh.ii you're tnk'im rOOf plrl
In a taxleab. New York

FATHER WRITES SLOGAN

SON DONATES POSTER

1915 Rose Festival Receives Work of

Art from Famous Oregon Boy.

'fai&ir

-

I'ltrtluiut's 191 Roue Festival has a
iiultue poster the most artistic ever
used and It Is the work of an Oregon
hoy. Fred (! Cooper, now one of the
world's foremost urtlsts. Ills father,
J (' Cooper, of McMliinvllle, Oregon,
wrote the winning slogan, "The Whole
WorM Knows the I'ortland Hose." At
his father's personal request young
Cooper donated the poster to Incorpor-
ate the slogan Portland has co-
operated with Heattle, Tiumiiii. Walla
Walla and Spokane In securing eon
Millions that will bring more than
160 000 Isltors to Washington and
Oregon.
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in our otutomara.
Wo want to fay that u tit not of the Get llich Quiok

TyM anil me willing to put in our money ami time to servo

you, asking only a respectable, living for ourselves ami our
iainilies.

Trade with us and we will treat you right und

you money.
Yours very truly,

Ontario,
McNULTY & CO

save

OregonJ
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WHY RATE INCREASE

IS NECESSARY

By Peter Radford.
Lecturer National Farmers' Union.

The recent action of the Interstate
Commerce Commission In granting an

Increase In freight rates In the eastern
classification of territory; the applica-

tion of the roads to state and Inter-

state commissions for an Increase In

rates, and the utterances of President
Wilson on the subject bring the farm-

ers of this nation face to face with the
problem of an Increase In freight
rates. It is the policy of the Farmera'
Colon to meet the Issues affecting the
waUurs Ol the farmers squarely and
we will do so In this Instance.

The transportation facilities of the
Pnlted 8tates are Inadequate to ef-

fectively meet the demands of com-

merce and particularly In the 8outn
aud West additional railway mileage
Is needed to accommodate the move-

ment of farm products. If In the wis-do-

of our Railroad Commissions an
Increase In freight rates Is necessary
to brltiR about au Improvement In our
transportation service, and an exten-

sion of out mileage, linn an Increase
should be granted, and the farmer la
willing to share such proportion of
the lai 'sms ;s lastly belt n is to him,
hut as have BOOM suggestions to make
as to the manner In which this In- -

i. o shall be levied.

Rates Follow Lines of Least Resist-
ance.

The freight r ittoa have
tn B bttlll tip nlniii: ; lii m of h ast re- -

tani The BMiaaaatt Iks aaaaa
Caoturer, the miner, tli- miller, the
lumberman and tin ntili man have
had .'iii- banana thoroughly
orgaaltsd ami In many lastSaOOS they
have parsasd the ralln without
tin rev and Sttth the pOWSf of organ- -

i teaaage they have hammered the
life out of the rates and with unro-strnlne- d

greed tin i have eaten the
rttal "in nt oar Iras iportatloa system
and since we have had ralln ad

thes" If I Hit Kklll
ami eiiiu.iiig. are n on ott d si i r$
bearlai In which their business Is
IllMilved.

The farmer Is seldom n pi sented
nt rate heaflngs, ai Ills orgmilat IntiH

have in ver had the 1'iiiain
ploy ooaat I i lop his siib- - of

ase and. as a result, the products
of tho plow hear on unequal burden
of the frelfhl expense. A planee nt
the freight tariffs abundantly proves
this asstrtloa. Coiton, the leading

rlcnliutal produet if the South, al- -

reudy bears the highest freight rate of
nn neiensary comtnodlty In com-
merce, and the rate on agricultural
products as a whole Is out of pro-paffti-

Sflth that of the products of
tho U'ctnry and the mine.

We offer no schedule of rates, but
hope the commission will bo able to
give the railroad such au Increase In
rules as Is necessary without levying
a further toll upon the products of
the plow. The Instance seems to pro-se-

an opportunity to the Kullroad
Commissions to equalize the rates aa
between agricultural and other classes
of freight without disturbing the rates
on staple farm products.

THE COUNTY FAIR

By Pater Radford
Lectur-- r Nutlmial Furmers' t'nlon

The farmer gets more out of the
fair than anyone else. The fair to a
city man Is an eutertalnmeut; to a
farmer It Is education. Let us take a
stroll through the fair grounds and
linger a moment at a few of the points
of greatest interest. We will tli t

visit the mi . Imnical depui tnietit and
hold communion with the world's
greatest Hunkers.

Von are now sttend i congress of
nts In t

iddi
und
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i sad
us m oil

i will

bl Inti Hi is bars coaqu red
and the win Uve ami serve

mankind aa sad pa forsver( without
money and without price. Th.'y bSVS
ohuwn us how graad and noble it is
to work for others ; they have also
taught us lessons In economy and

how to make one hour do the
work of two or more; have length-
ened our lives. multiplied our
opportunities and taken toll off the
back of humanity.

The aj-- the ajpjt practJcjU, men

Mtaattar (oaJltn- - on tnmsU of grift,
a) "EenesBbsr. Mr Kenney. tnt

stoste wsils 4o not a prtooat aaake. nor
traa ears c laojaar WeU.
tey fftl me hj;.nollsS.
Ulat'e all DsIIm News.

New Spring

CLOTHES!
Our advance shipment of Spring Suits h&s just been

received and is ready for your inspection. 'High Art'
make, new styles, new shades, tartan plaids and
checks, very popular for Spring and Summer.

Our Special Offer beginning This Friday
Mens' and Young Mens' New Spring Suits at .$12.50
and $15.00; they compare with higher priced suits;
were made to sell for more, but our seven store pur-
chasing power enables us to save you from $5.00 to
$7.50 on each suit.

Spring Lids Are Here

Stetsons New Shapes
Anc' Colors

Astt in, This Seasons
An; All New Styles

At $.":.50

At $4,50

Spring Shirts, Famous "Kelipse" Make, $1.50 and $2.00 Values. Special at
$t 15 Each. Both Golf and Soft Cuff Styles.

Alexander's $2.50 and $3.00 are World Beaters. Worth $1.00 more anywhere.

ALEXANDER'S
a

ONE PRICE CLOTHIER ONTARIO. ORE. ONE PRICE CLOTHIER
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ANNOUNCEMENT!
We have opened a floral agency in Ontario,

with headquarters at the Argus ofHce, and re- -

spect fully solicit your patronage. WMII take or-de- rs

for all cut flowers, heing prepared to give

prompt delivery. A nl at of potted

plants will be on displ tomorn
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Prices Reasonable
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Truth Badly Cxpreeeed.
A dentlat In Longton advertises:

"Them old. broken and decayed teeth
are a ruination to your health "

tleaee In Bowling Alley

Boii. . bowling alley is a
Preach novelo. one ha? tog been in
mm la Pans la which the claeh,

H rallUg vtns la sthmeed

Not -- n tgotut
A man Is not necessarily an egotist

when he tells you that he can marryany girl be pleaaea That Is the only
kind of girl any man can marry
Richmond

LayaMy ml
The aahoaght loyady af ajaa to tha

aafenae of natioas Barha.

k o

Orders Taken
For Cut Flowers

nations, doz $1.10 :!
Koses, per rJoa

Daffodllla, perdoa
perd

ets, per bum
s,

Potted Plants
On Display

Ontario Floral Company
Headquarters at Argus Office Phone

wiaf

$2.10
85c.

f.Oc.

35c.
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Necesaarlly

Tlmee-Dlaoatc-

bunch,

Wooden Veaseis Passing.
It la still customary for the poorer

classee In India to carry home water
on the head Earthen ware TsaaeK
hare hitherto been la uae. bat as alw
milium vaaaels are beooutoft cheaper
they are storing Qkeas hoeaaew at
I 'eater Hghlssu


